
ONE-PRICE STO
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

SNYDER & MACBAIN
Have opeiied an immense stock of brand new fall goods,

caslraieres, serges, licnricttas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color-

mgs, new blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
zephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

BCSS9 9
134 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia.

W. A. HELLMAN
PBOPEIETOI2.

KE,

H. SILVERTHORN,
IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

^xisric "W"_A_rros:iLis

Our Repairing Department
Is in charge of the very finest workmcr that can be had, and we guarantee* io

work which cannot be duplicated in the city. Send your watches to

SILVEBTHOBIST'S
AND GET FIRST-CLASS WORK.

tf

3 o

Our stock having been destroyed by fire, we have just
received an entire new line of - goods which we should be
glad to have our patrons and the people of Roanoke.
generally, call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

Geo. L. Colgate & Co
-«&-g-e:cLts. "BecLford. Oltsr, "\7"a..

¦ ^

Wholesale» and retail dealers in frame stuff, flooring, siding, laths and all
kinds of lumber. Call and see us,

Office: Didier Building, corner Jefferson St. and Third Ave.,
up stairs. novi-am

C A. Huffman. ,J, A. (il.MASON.

Huffman, Gleason & Company,
Real Estate Brokers, near S. V. and C. A O. depots. Itucna Vista, Va.

Iteal estate bought, sold or exchanged on commission, linrgains always
on hand. Parties desiring to buy will do well to call or write to us.

The following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Ironfurnace, completed, $300,000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, $100,000;saddle and harness factory, in operation, $10,000; fire brick works, in courseof construction, 8100,000; steam tannery, in operation. $100,000; planing millsand lumber yards, in operation. $30,000; furniture and chair factory, in Opera¬tion, $10,000; red brick works, in operation, $.10,000; Wise wagon works, inoperation, $25,000; wire fence factory, in operation, $10,000; winden mills,completed, $70,000; electric light plot, in operation, $10,000; l'irst NationalBank of Buena Vista, in operation. pro,000; Buena Vista llutiding and In¬vestment Co., Bankers, $81,000; Hue,. Vista Building and Improvement Co..S80,000; Itucna Vista Advocate and job oflli in operation, $1,000; egg cratefactory, completed, $50,000; Lexington Invest mint Co., in operation, $100,000;Virginia Heal Estate Investment Co., in operation, > luii.tm: thiee liverystables, in operation, $10.000: engine and boiler plant, building, $300,000;Basic Steel Works, organized, $500,000; sash, door and blind factory, $50,000;planing mills and wood working establishment. $100,000; glass works, organ¬ized^ $200,000; total, $$,£11,000.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing In and
Out of Roanoke.

Mr. W. 11. Slayniakor denies havingbeen drunk and lined in tho mayor'scourt, as reported in Tim Times. In¬
vestigation shows that W. II. Jackson,
¦ driver, formerly in his employ, had
done the drinking, and falsely used his
late employer's name. Mr. Slaymakeris a civil engineer and contractor at Sa¬
lem, and naturally feels indignant at
the trick played upon him.
A force of hands is at work gradingKirk avenue from Jefferson street to

Second street R. e.

Tho Lutheran church of Vinton will
lie dedicated tho fourth Sunday in this
month.
Judge lllair. of Salem, accompaniedby his daughter, Miss Ellen lilair, and

Miss Ellen Logan, were in the oity yes¬terday.
Mr. Archie Sands, the city bill poster,has moved his family here from Ilugors-lown, Md., und is now domiciled at.'110

Campbi 11 stn et.
F. M. Leonard. ,T. F. Cook. E. A. Her¬

ring. Philadelphia; F. C Moon, Scotts-
villc. Ohio; c. Worthinjrton, Anniston,Ala.; F. P. Chessman. Sew Vork;;E. S.
Cardoya, Richmond: E. 11. Smith and.I.
('. Cummings, lialtimoro, are amongthose registered at the Hotel Roanoke.
Win. Itoawoll traveling correspondentof the Chicago Inter-Ocean, paid his re¬

spects Ui tho CommercialClub in a short
visit-last night.
Charles Jacobson, l'ulnski, Va.; .loliu

.1. Shaver and .lames 1). Hulig, Salis¬
bury. In. C., and 11. 11. Finch, of San-
dusky. Ohio, droplied in at the Commer¬
cial Club last evening.
A. Pollard, Richmond; F. P. Sher¬

wood and W. T. Uibson, New York: A.
II. Sinionds, Minnesota, and E. S. Hin¬
ter, Lynehburg, are at the Hotel Con¬
tinental.
The members of the Hild-Park Con¬

cert Company are at the Hotel Roanoke.
Major IL W. Newby. engineer of con¬

struction of tho lloanoko and Southern
railroad, was called to his home at
Alexandria yesterday by a telegram an¬
nouncing the serious illness of his little
daughter.

TI1K LINE TO SALEM.

Two Now Pasncnger Com Received For It.
Two new passenger cars for the Roan¬

oke and Salem dummy lino arrived yes¬
terday over the Shenandoah Valley
railroad.
They are ihe same size as those now

on the Roanoke and Vinton line.
The lino to Salem is nearing complclion and as soon as it Is finished and tho

eh ctric cars are put on tho Vinton line
two trains will ho put on the Salem ex¬
tension, one to leave each end everyhalf hour.

'1 ho cars are bright and neat and goodaccommodations will be afforded.
Sab-m and Roanoke will soon bo in

twenty minutes of each other, as the
schedule will be about that.

ST, MARK'S.

The Neu Structure Will Soon I'lsc on the
Old Site.

The work of removing old St. Mark's,
preparatory to the erection of the hand-

] some new church on the site of the old
one. is going on.I A number of negro boys have been
busy for several days get ting the brick
out of the old foundation and knockingthe mortar off.
Tho work is neatly completed, and

slu ds are being constructed around the
Im to hold tools and other appliances to
he lived iu .,)!<. construction of the new
building.
Everything will soon be ready for tho

commencement of tho work of erection.
THE N::*.V IIAPTIST t!IIi ItCH.

The roimdiitlon Completed, ami tin; V. ,ul-
Colng Vp.

Work was begun anew on the P.aptist
Church on Roanoke street several (lays
ago, and is now being pushed forward
rapidly.
Tho foundation Is completed, and the

wails are now going up. This will be
one of tho handsomest churches in the
city. It will be of brick with pressedbrick front and granite trimmings, andI will have a seating capacity of about
700. The work is to be continued until
il is completed.

What a Witness Saw.
Tho throe negro women arrested

Thursday afternoon by Ofllci r Vest for
lighting were tried in tho mayor's
court \yesterday. Willie W alker and
Fanny Craig wore lined gr, each ond
costs and Mollie Ihn is SKI and costs.
During Hie trial a negro girl was called
and asked what she knew about the
affair. ..Nothing,'" said she. --exceptthat I saw the three licks.'" "What
three licks?" inquired his honor.
"Well," said the witness, "I saw Willie
strike Mollie and Mollie strike Willie,
and Willie strike the ground,"'

Look Alter Your Horses.
Many parties have of late been leav¬

ing their teams unattended on I he street
and several have been summoned to the
mayor".- court, and fined for the offence.
In view of the general increase of this
species of dangerous carelessness, the
mayor yesterday morning cautioned the
police to exercise renewed vigilance iu
tho matter and summon all delinquentsfor trial.

Mel ut tin- Parsonage.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tho Lee

Street M. E. Church mot Thursday eve¬

ning at the parsonage. No. 313 First
street 8. 0., and had a very enjoyabletime.
Tho society will hold an oyster sup¬

per November 10 to -.'I inclusive. Tho
pastor and wife are always glad to en¬
tertain the society at all times.

PlnnoM anil Organs.
N. II. Ronnott, representing the llob-

bio Music Company. lOi Salem avenue,
would bo pleased to meet parties who
contemplate purchasing pianos or or¬
gans, lie sure and call before purchas¬ing elsewhere. We handle the Peerless,Knabe, the celebrated Kranich and
bach, and the ever popular New Eng¬land Pianos, and the Estey Organswhich lead the world. nov.Vlt

TWO COrHTM YES?ERMAY.

The I instinct am) Circuit Court* Both In I
Sesitlou.

Two courts wore in session at tüo
courthüuso yesterday and will continue |to-day.
Tho Noveruhor terms of the Hustings

Court and the circuit court are on hand
at the same time and after .1 udgo Rohert-
son, of the former, adjourned in the after-
noon Judge Ulair opened tho circuit
court.

In tho latter a decree was entered con¬
cerning tho sale of tho Shenandoah Val¬
ley railroad, changing tho form of thedeed, hut not materially altering its
import.

I The salo of tho road was confirmedthe 18th of October and this decree
finally settles a case that has been inthe courts for live years.'i'he cases of C. M. Zeh vs. L. L.Powell & Co.. and J. C. McKenuln vs.
X. J. Tubbs, for the recovery of notes,
were set, for trial to-day.In the Hustings Court the followingbusiness was transacted:
.lames Wilson vs. I!. \V. Sherwood.

continued.
In tho llrsl u/isoof tho Commonwealth

vs. .Mose Sanders, tho veidictof the prt-ceding day, sentencing tho defendant to
the penitentiary, was set. aside on
motion of his counsel.
The Commonwealth vs. Hush, for a jfelony, c m< Inued.
In itie case Of the Commonwealth vs. IJames Gallagher, potty larceny, ih<

verdict of tho day before, sending thedefendent to jail for thirty days, was
set aside, and a new trial granted. Ual-
lagher gave a bond of SAO for his appear-
anco at the January term, with >l:s.
Margaret Gallagher as surety,The case of tho Commonwealth vs.
James Koyd, charged with trying to
blow tip a house near the brewery with
dynamite about a month ago. was con-
tinned to January 3, and tho tiefenden!
required to give a bond of 34,000 for his
appearance.

In tho second case of the Common-
wealth vs. Moses. Saunders for a felonythe prisoner entered a plea of guilty,I and was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary.
Charles b. Moore qualified as a notarypublic.

I In- Ronnolce Musical Society.
The Roanoke Musical Society, in ad-

| dition to the vocal section, has now or¬

ganized its instrumental section with
seven members, viz : two first violins,
two second violins, a viola, violoncello
and clarionet.

It is intended rendering a good class
of chamber music, under the leadershipof Mr. Paul Cornier, musical director of
the society.
To make the orchestra complete there

is yet needed a flute and cornet, and np-plications for membership from gen 11o-
tuen having a knowledge of these Instru-
men Is, and who can read music, will be
received by the secretary, I), Filler, I*.
O. box 23.'».

TIIK ['Al*!-:i: n.\<; FACTORY.
I

It Will Start l"p Now Very soon More Ma-
chtni i x to l>e put I ii.

The Papi r Hag factory expects to
star; up in a few days.
Two mac-hiii" S with a capacity of '.'I<»

bags per minuto are now In place and
two more are on the way. The machines
will make hags any size ranging from
one-half to thirty-two pounds.A lot of paper for starting the ma-
chines has been shipped, and as soon as
it arrives the factory will begin work. )

Is Itedferu II« if.'
Mrs. John L. Rcdfcrn, of Manchester,

Vtt., has telegraphed to Mayor Evans,
making Inquiry as to the win realmuta of |Join- I.. Rcdfern, :>.. tinner, from that
place, who is supposed to lie sick and ]d< slituto among strangers here.
The mayor has directed the police to

make inquiries, and would be pleased to
hear Of him if he is here.

Tho Untied' Ahl Society.
The Ladies Aid1 Society of Loo Strcot

Methodist Episcopal Church will hold
an oyster supper on Wednesday. Thurs¬
day and Friday nights, November 19, '.'0
and 21st. The place will be selected
and announced in a few days.
W.VXTF.n.A good reliable boy who

has had experience in feeding pressesand understands s< mcthing about, them.
Apply in person at onco to Hammond's
Printing Works!

Iteiiiitrkabln Keseuc.
.Mrs. Michael Curtin, Plninficld, 111.,

makes tho statement, that shocaughtcold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse lie told her
sho was a hopeless victim of consump¬tion and thai no medicine could cure

j her. Hor druggist suggested Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption; sin
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benefited from first dose. She
oontlnued its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Croat Discovery at I Slidwell,
Christian & Itarboc's drug store; largebottles 50c. and $1.00. tit,th.sat

llnpny Roosters,
Will. Thunums. Postmaster of Ida-

villo, Ind.. writes: "Electric Hitters
has done more for mo than till other
medicines combined, for that had feel-

j ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman, of same place, says: "Find
Electric Hitters to be the best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: "Electric
Hitters is just the t hing for it man who
is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies: he found new strength,good appetite and felt justltkc he had a
new lease on life." Only ride, a bottle,

.at Hud well, Christian & llarbco's drug
i store. fu.th.sat

Buehlen'fl Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
I sores, totter, chapped hands, chllbains,
eorns. and all skin eruptions, and posi-lively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price cents
per box. For sale by {tudwoll, Christian
& llarbeo. tu,th,sat

Joint Join ! .loin !
The Sexsennial Leaguo of Philadel¬

phia pays SI.iitH) in six years: $25 perweek sick benefits: assessments, JJ2.;'.<».
For particulars address TRMPI.K C. ,An«
DBttSOX, box 27, Roanoke, Va. nov4-2\V

rosTori'iCK »iukctoky.
The postoilleu Is open from 8 o'olo<;k a. in. to7 j>. m. Money order and registered letter de-purtinout, from sa. in. to Op. m.

SUNDAY HOURS.
Gonoral rtollvory mid lotter-ourrlors' win¬dow open from 10 a. m. to IIa. ni., uud from 0p. in. to 7 p. in.

MA1LH Ol'KN.
F rom tlui West und South. 8 o. m.From the North und Eust, 0 u. in. and 0 p. ni.I-'rom l.yuchburK mid intermediate points.10::W n. in.
From 1'ocuhoiltllH and interim' llnte points,10:30 u. m.

MAll.s CI.OSR.
For the West and South, 7 n. m.i 0:30 n. iu.and ftp, iu.
For the North und Eust, 5 a. in.; 51:30 u. ui.and B:30 p. in.
For Lym-hlim-ir, Virginia "Special," 3 p. m.For the North via 8. V. lt. lt., 5 a. ni.

Collections from8troot letter boxes, 9a, in.; 1p. iu.; 4 p. in. mid H:-S0 p. in.
Sundays, 11 n. in. und 7:30 p. in.Speolal colloottons from the boxes near Nor¬folk an<l Western offices, corner Balotn avenuemid Jefferson street ami nil of tho hotola, Mminutes liefere the closing of all iiuills.

. CITY BULLETIN.
The Stenographic Bureau, room 7,Masonic Temple, will send an exportstenographer ami type writer to any of-lice. Call up telephone 150.
Call up tolcphono 150 ami have a sten¬ographer Sent to your olliee to do yourcorrespondence or any other work youmay wish done. The Stenographic and'Type Writing Bureau, room 7. MasonicTemple, will furnish you one.

Stenographers and type writers sealto any part of the city. Call up tele-phono 150 or send the work to the Sten¬ographic and Typewriting Bureau, room7, Masonic Temple.
81.00 to g.1.00 saved on railroad ticketsbought of S. A. Vlck, Palace Hotel, onlyassociation broker in Uoauoko. novS-lm
Hughes & Camp parry the largeststock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad¬dles, horse-furnishing goods, and horse-boots in the city. Repairing done onshort notice. Telephone No. Ml, 153Salem si venue, 153 Terry avenue.
scp33-lm
Mattresses of all kinds made to orderby B. II. Stewart &Co. jcM-tf
Evans & Chalmcrsbavo the largeststock of oils, varnishes and Longmanand Martinez paint ever brought to Bo-anoke.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. II. Jennings ok Co., Sa¬lem avenue, near .Market House.

oct7-tf
Buy your cooking stoves from M. II.Jennings it Co., near Market House, Sa¬lem avenue. ]¦
Bond plows, road scrapers, and allkinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Evans Chalmers.
Refrigerators and ice chests of vari¬

ous makes and sixes at K. II. StewartÄ Co. je-.M-tf
For lire insurance call at the ofllco ofthe Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe De¬posit Io. dec'st f
Evans & Chalmers have just received

a ear h-ml each if sasll weights,powder, old hickory wagons, cider mills,sash, doors and blinds.
A largo and beautiful slock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can bo found

at IS. II. Stewart «t Co s. jc.'l-tl
Evans & Chalmers have just received

a large steck of guns, rifles and sportinggoods. Call and examine their stock.
The largest stock of lace curtains in

the city and at bottom Juices at KS. II.
Stewart & Co.'s. je:: i-tf
A beautiful stock of English Amer¬ican, and French plain and decoratedchina lea. dinner and toilet sots at L. II.

Stewart it Co.'s. jeSI-tf
An elegant assortment of chamberand parlor suits have just been receivedby E. 11. Sit wart A: Co. ]e21-tf
The Ruhdock Plant isone of the bestdiuretics or Kidney regulators in thevegetable world, and the compoundknown as Burdock Blood Bitters is un-

surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys,liver ami blood.
I have analyzed the whiskey knownunder the brand of "11 Select." con¬

trolled by Julien Hinford, Richmond,Va.,and find it free from Fusil Oil and
other impurities, and recommend its use
for medicinal and family purposes. .1.
[',. Mi Cwv. M. I)., late Professor of
Chemistry, Medical Cid lege of Virginia.This reliable whiskey can be had at
Marshall's European Hotel, 15 Salem
avenue. Roanoke, Va. Oct.-l-eod'.'w

Ladies, Take Notice.Mrs. Fred Brooks has opened an art
exchange department at Brooks' photo¬graph parlors, ground floor, oppositepostoitlce. All kinds of fancy work sold
on commission. Ladies wishing to dis¬
pose of fancy work will do well to placetheir work on sale here in time lor the
holiday trade. OCtSS-tf
Stated by II. B. Cochran, druggist.Lancaster. Pa. Have guaranteed over

300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters fordyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious attacks,liver and kidney trouble.
Have used Dr. Thomas' Ecleelric Oil

for croup and colds, and declare it a pos¬itive cure. Contributed by Win. Kay.r,7(i Plymouth Ave.. Buffalo, N. Y.
The hospital list is omitted for a short,

t ime. Those who wish .to subscribe
still may do so and their names will be
appended tojjtho new list, soon to ap¬
pear in these columns.
Some Rkmatikablk Cures of deafness

are recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.
OLD exchanges for sale at Tin: Times

ofllco; 30 cents per ion.

The ruin of people.demagogues.Relief to people with bad blood."A. B.
c. Alterative."

She Wan Completely Cured.
A daughter of my customer BiilTorcdfrom suppressed menstruation, and herhealth was completely wrecked. At mysuggestion she used one bottle of Brad¬

ford's Fernab« Regulator, which cured
her. .7. W. Hei.I.UMS, Water Valley.Mississippi.
Write the Bradflold Rcgultator Co.,At¬lanta, Oa., for particulars. Sold by alldruggists.

MR. a. Vu Washington, d.O.,
._ says tho famouslied Flag oil is a porfect family medicineand has noequal for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains, Cms, Iturnsnud all bodily pain; SSf.at

Fox Ä Christian's.

THE OPINIONhe0tla« oil has n

of Dr. W. I", llynmn,
, Live Oak, Flu., in that
no equal for Rhoumutism.Neuralgia, Burns, liruisca, anil all pain. Tryit; at

Fox it Christian's.

42 Salem Ave.,
Have received tho largest stoclc of im¬
ported and domestic, dress fabrlos ever
shown in this city, consisting of nnwdress rohes, bouolns, cashmeres, henri-
ottas and llannols in striped and plain.Their stock of black dress goods arenovels of beauty, consisting of plainand fancy stripes in cashmeres, sergesand Henriettas/ and a dozen differentqualities of silk warp honrlottau.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
In this department you will find thelargest and best selected stock of ladies',misses' and children's wraps froni thefinest plush to the cheapest, olotl).Plush ustrlcan and cloth capos in allstyles and colors. An endless varietyof shawls at very low prices.Full lino of blankets, comforts, quiltsin till colors ami prices. You'd hu

astonished to see how cheap they offertheir goods. An all-wool 10x4 white orred blanket for $3.50.

This department embraces atl (he
new and different qualities of ladies',misses' and children's underwear i»
wool and cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Deparlcient.
Mere will be round everything i»

notions and fancy goods, such as corsets,hose, gloves, laces. Hamburgs, handker¬
chiefs, collars and cuffs, dress trim¬mings in cut steel, black, silver, goldand colored gimps, silk fringes, and all
new styles of dress trimmings eon bo
found in this department.
Tho largest and best selected stock oftable linens, napkins and towels.

Stamped goods of every pattern awl at
very low prices.

Millinery Department,
In this department they are crowded

with all the latest styles of Frenoh pat¬tern huts and bonnets, also all the nov¬
elties in birds, feathers, ostrich tips,plushes, velvets ami ribbons. Thej also
show an Immense stock of babv cks,hoods, cloaks and capes. All they ask
is an inspection of their limni nac .-. ck
anil low prices.

42 Salem Avenue.
ir

Oppenheim & Co.'s

EXCHANGE,
lilt'ommcrcc street.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club; Holden Crown, Olivette.

Monticollo, Oppenheim's Choieo and
others are always kept in stt.ok. as are
also North Carolina Swcol Mash Com
and pure French and native engine's.
Analyzed by the best professors.

I-,," A restaurant, connected with tin-
bar, serves all the luxuriös of Ui« .sea¬
son well cooked and served.

O~KxTSTEES,
Received daily from Baltimore und
Norfolk, served in Ibiltlmoro style.Dining room llrst-class in every particu¬lar. Call and see us.

J3UHLIC SALE OF STOCK.

The following named subscribers to
the capital stuck of the Crystal SpringLand Company, having failed to pay tho
first and second call oti the said stock,
as required by the president and lx>ard
of directors of said Company, in pursu¬
ance of a resolution of the board of di¬
rectors of said Company, tho stock of
said delinquent subscribers in Maid Com¬
pany will, on WEDNESDAY, tho nub
day of Novombor, 1800, at 18:00o'clock
m., in front of the Courthouse, in the
city of Roanoke, Va., be sold at. puoliuauction for cash.

Said calls were each for 10per rent, of
the amount subscribed, and woro paya¬ble on or before the 20th day of March,
1800, and the 20th day of duly, 1800, re¬
spectively.

Namo of Sub- i%scrlber. Ata

"3 o
in

J. .7. Feather. 3 s 2un $ 40
C. L. Miller. ."» 510 1«»
W. E. Dodd. .-. 500 100
II. Ii. Kipps. 1" L"O0 JOt)
Robert Wnrsom. 5 500 too
W. H. Hendren. :t w>n no
J. W. Manpin. 5 500 100
II. F. Clements. 5 500 100
R. K. Heckner. 1 100 20
i, r lfnnes. Hi l.ooo ::<m>
George Rudislll. :> 500 100
R. L. Greenwood- I »100 20
,1. II. Hunter. Hi 1,000 200
W. II. Looknblll- 1 H)0 20
L. Lookabill. 1 100 20
W. 11. Henderson. . . 3 .100 «0
.1. W. Singleton. 5 500 100
G. W. Rowers. io l.ooo 200
C. \V. Dooly. -r' 500 100
C. M. Dooly. "> 500 loo
A J. Davis:. 10 1,000 200
Charles A. Zube. ... 5 500 100
George T. Moore- "» 500 1U0

II. S. TROUT, President.
W. S. Ml ( LAN All AN, Secretary.

THOS. \V. MILLER, Attorney.


